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Democratic County

Convention.
By order ofthe Executive Com-

mittee _of Alamance county, a

Democratic "feonvention is called
to meet at the court house in
Graham, on Saturday, Sept. 7th,
1912, at 11 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates
for County and Legislative offices

and to transact any and all other
business that, may be necessary
under the plan of organization.

Done by order of the Executive

Committee.
JOHN H. VERNON,

Ch'm'n Dem. Ex. Com.
Alamance County.

About the New Railroad and the
Bonds.

A speaking campaign is on this
week in behalf of the proposed new
railroad for Alamance. We hear
there iaopposition at different places
?that ia not unexpected. No en-
terprise ever escapod a cold water
baptiam in a greater or loss degree.
Indeed, many new enterprises have
been drowned in cold water. Some
of our older men remember ?to
moat of us >t is history, that when
the bill was before the State Legis-
lature to charter and provide for
building the North Carolina Hail-
road ?the road from Qoldsboro to
Charlotte?tho measure carried by
just one vote. Tho lower house had
paaaed the bill and it was before the
Senate. A vote had been taken and
resulted in a tie. Calvin Graves of
Caawell county wa< Speaker of the
Senate and the presiding officer and
the momentous duty of breaking the
tie fell on him. lie meaaured up to
the occasion?he was a patriot and a
progre-sive, and the result is the
North Carolina Railroad. It was
his political deittli, however, as he
knew it would be, for he was never
elected to office again, but he threw
the first shovel of dirt for the new
railroad at Greensboro in July,
1861.

Since the daya of Gravea?more
than 00 years ago, the need for more
and better transportation facilitiea
haa grown with the years, and tho
ainewa of iron and steol are being
substituted wherever possible for
the brawn and muscle of man and
beast. After 00 years, is it not
time Alamanco should take another
forward step? Population has in-
creased many times over. Trans-
portation has been multiplied by
more than a thousand, until the
facilities, which have been wonder-
fully improved, are not equal to the
demand.

The demand ia not becanse the
old North Carolina Road under ita
lessee does not render excellent ser-
vice, but the demand arises out of
the progressive apirit of the preeent
day: New enterprises are clamoring
for an existence and their birth ia
waiting lor more convenient trans-
portation?transportation facilities
nearer the base of operation.

Sou# may heaitate to espouse
the building of the Greensboro, At-
lantic A Northern for fear that it
would be hurtful aa a competitor of
the Southern. Well, no dcubt it
would get some of the traffic that ,
would otherwiee remain with the (
Southern; but that would be much (
leee than the new buaineea that the

fSouthern would get from new en- (
terprises that would apring up in t
response to the bailding of a new
road through the great undeveloped (

territory that will be traversed by
die' Greensboro, Atlantic dc North-
ern. 1

Others may heeitate because it *
would cost eomething It is true '
it will cost eomething?things that '
Cost little or nothing are not always 1
appreciated and more often than 1
otherwiee are valuable and useful in '
proportion to their cqet. Out not '
so with the proposed railroad. It ia
piopoeed to vote five percent bonds, i
For instance, Graham township pro- i
poses to vote #15,000.00 in bonde. .
On these the townehip would pay <

*the 'interest or $750.00 s year.
The taxable valuation ( of the prop-
erty in Graham township is

oaksulaUon easy and plain we "will
?nppoee the amount of bonds to be
flO.OOaU) and the taxable valuation
of property to be $1,000,000.00.
On the bonds the interest would be

would be taxed 16 00,11,000 would ;
be taxed 50 cts., 1600.00 would be
taxed 26 eta., and SIOO would be
tax td one street car iare once a year,
to pay the interest.

Again, it is confidently expected
that the investment will be dividend
paying, and in that event no tax
would have to be paid. But sup-
pose it should never be dividend
paying, the five miles or more in

Graham township would have to pay
taxes. It would not be valued for
taxation at lees than 120,000 ?the

Southern is $67,000?0n the mile,
which would yield more in taxes

than the interest on the bonds would
amount to. Thus it appears the
proposition would be a safe one,
without counting any dividens and
other benefits that would accrue frim

shipping facilities and the building
of new enterprises.

And again, as heretofore stated,
upon the agreement made between

the Directors of the road and the
Trust Co. that will hold the bonds,
the bonds are not to be delivered
until the road is built and trains
running. That must be done in

three years or the road forfeits the
1 right to receive the bonds. So there
is no chance or risk on that score.

It is not expected to collect enough
money to pay off the bonds?only
enough to pay the interest, but if
business enterprises insrease at the

same pace as they have in the past

25 years, the taxes from that source
alone will pay off the bonds, though
the bonds are to run for 50 years.

The proposition, from every view

point, it seems, is one that the peo-
ple cannot afford to turn down.

LIFE OF GOV. AYCOCK.

A nicely printed and bound vol-
ume of400 pages, entitled "The Life
and Speeches of Charles B. Aycock,"
is just from the presses of Double-
day, Page & Company of New York.
The volume is edited by Mr. R. D.
W. Connor, Secretary N. C. His-
torial Commission, and Mr. Clarence
I'oe, Editor of the Progressive
Farmer. The volume is dedidated
to the Boys and Girls of North Caro-
lina, and the contents are of intense
intorest to North Carolinians at home

, and elsewhere. It is worthy a place
in every North Carolina home. The
cheaper binding is sold for SI.OO,
the finer binding in leather is sold
for $2.50, both post paid. Ordors
should be sent to the Tar Ileel Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.

"T

Congress adjourned Monday after
one ol the longest sessions ever held.

It looks like Bleaae is renominated
for Governor of South Carolina by
the primary held Tuesday. He
ought to have been defeated.

Democratic State Chairman
Webb baa appointed the follow-
ing advisory committee, one mem-
ber irom each congressional dis-
trict: Josephus Daniels, Raleigh;
ex-Gov. Thomas J. Jarvis, Green-
ville; 8. A. Woodward, Wilson;
W. T. Dortch, Goldsboro; Gen.
Julian S. Carr, Durham; J. 0.l
Carr, Wilmington; 11. B. Varner,
Lexington; J. 11. Uurke, Taylor*-
ville; Clyde R. Iloey, Shelby, And
J. W. I'less, Marion.

John R. llodgM, a prominent
and well-to-do citizen of Watauga
county, died recently. He had
passed hia 00th year.

Geo. W. Montgomery, of Con-
cord, aon of the late Judge W. J.
Montgomery, died suddenly Fri-
day night after a brief illness,
aged 29 yean.

B. B. Bon knight, ofJohnsoo, 8.
0., went to New York with SIA in
cash and three checks for each
pinned on the inside of his trouser
leg, but the confidence men work-
ed him and soon had his cash
and checks. One of them was ar-
rested.

With oheering,songs and prayer, i
the Progressive party's national
campaign was opened at Provi-
dence, R. 1., a few nights ago with
*n address by Col. RooMvelt.
Calling Rhode Island a boss-rid-
den State, the colonel devoted
most of his talk to denunciation
of bosses.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, publicity
manager of the Democratic na-
tional campaign, has suggested to
Gov. Wilson that editon of the
Democratic and independent pa-
pers of the country be invited to
meet at Sea Girt in the near future
and the Governor says he llkM
the IdM.

Governor Kitchin has reprieved
until September 20 the death
sentence of John Ross, the negro
convicted in Cleveland county lMt
January of the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon. The reprieve WM
granted in order that the reoom-
mendations of judges and solicitor
might he considered for commuta-
tion. This makes the third time
ROM was reprieved, the other two
timM being for the parpose of
nalng him M a witness agiinst
Frank Gladden, a white
Charged with participating in the
crime. Gladden WM aeqnittcd.

SIMMONS A REAL LEADER OF
SENATE.

Berth Carolinian tbe For rel a 1 Power

Directing LeftalaUoa.?The
Man ef The Hear.

'

BY H. E. C. BBYANT.

Washington, Aug. 26.?Durinp
tbe present session of Congrest.
Senator Simmons has been ap-

pointed conferree on more bills
than any other Senator. He was
minority conferree on the river

and harbor bill, the wool, the

metal, the excise and tho sugar

tariff bills, the Panama bill, and,
if tho cotton bill had gone to con-

: ference, he would have represent-
ed the minority on that confer-

ence also.
The bills mentioned here are

i seven of tho most important bills
that passed Congress at this ses-
sion.

The position ot conferree is one

of great importance. Tako the
river and harbor bill, for instance,

the two houses disagreed on more
than 150 amendments, which went

to conference for adjustment. The

three conferrees representing each

House had power to retain or re-

ject all amendments, or to retain
them with amendments of their
own.

Itoften happens in the exercise
of their larjje power that the con-
ferrees almost rewrite the bill,
and the two houses vote to agree

or disagree to their report. This

is just what happened in the conr
ference on the oanal bill. The

conferrees on the part of the House
were two Democrats and one Re-

publican and on the part of the
Senate two Republicans and oue
Democrat. Senators Brandegee,
regular IlepuMioan, Bristow, in-
surgent Republican, and Sim-
mons, Democrat, were the Senate
conferrees.

He Hsved Panama Bill.

Senators Simmons and Briatow
were both in favor of exempting
our coastwise vessels from tolls

1 and admitting ship buiidiug free

1 of duty and prohibiting railroad

1 control and ownership of com-
? peting water carriers through the

I canal or elsewhere. So they got

1 together and united with the two
? House Democrats and rewrote the

bill in these important respects

and put all water carriers under

r the control of the Interstate Com-
? merce Commission in a way to
. make monoply of water trans-

portation impossible. '

' This was a stunning blow to the
9 railroads and their plans and they

raised a great howl, which, some
believe, waa heard at the White

1 House. The four conferrees, three
Democrats and one Republican,
stood firm and put their report

' through both the House and
' Senate, the Senate adopting it
' over the protest of the Chairman,
' Senator Brandegee, by a vote of
' 48 to 18. Senator Bristow rallied
' the Insurgents of tho Senate for
' the report and Souator Simmons
| rallied the Democrats, do that on

this great measure there was
brought about through Senators

t Simmons and Bristow the Batne

i alliance and co-operation between

I the Democrats and insurgents as
existed between them on the tariff

. measures.
Directs All legislation.

The power of the Conference
, Committee is very great?it fre-

quently happens that the real
legislation is framed in the con-
ferenoe room as was done in the
MM of the oanal bill.

DiMussing the Panama bill with
me the other day Senator Bristow
Mid: "The bill, as reported from

our conference committee, I think,
Is the most important piece of
legislation passed by Congress
this session. The conference bill
is a great improvement over either
the House or the Senate measure. ]
Iam very much gratified at the
part Senator Simmons took in get- 1
ting in the bill provisions that '
mean m much to the people ofthe
United StatM. Tbe North Caro- 1
Una Senator, who knows how and
when to fight, stood with me faith-
fully, making poMlble the great
victory won."

Greelect la Recent Hlsterr.
Discussing this legislation Sena-

tor Simmons MHL : "I regard the
pro visions of the conference re-
port which makes railroad control
of water transportation impos-
sible as the DKMt valuable piece
of legislation passed In the last
quarter of a century. If the

Panama bill, M It left the con-
ference, becomes ? law, unleM the

President vetoee it, our water-
ways will become of great value,
both in reducing water rates and
regulating railroad ratee. The
opportunity which eame to me M

a eonferree to aocomplish this
great result I regard as one of the
greatest in my life."

Helen Keller, a Deaf Mute and BHnd
from Early ChHdhood, Sings.

Boston Dispatch, ITU.
4 The Unusual spectacle of a wo-
man?deaf, dumb and blind for
years?singing and talking, was
witnessed today by ear experts
from all parts of the world when
Miss Helen Keller, who recovered
the use of her voice several years
ago, appeared before the otologieal
congress at the Harvard medical
school. Itwas her flrtt perform-
ance without an interpreter. Miss
Keller's voice is low but her enun-
ciation is remarkable. She gave
only a short performance, her
voice being easily strained.

Miss Keller's progress in her
fight for an education has been
eagerly watched and brr success
in graduating from both the Per-
kins institute Tor the blind and
RadclifTe college with many other
accomplishments has attracted
world-wide attention.

Btats or Ohio, Citt or Tolido, I MLUOAB COUKTY. t IFrank J. Cheney make* oath that be Is
senior partner of tbe tlrm of W. J, ('bene; &
Co., doing business In tbe Cits of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that Hid
firm will pay tbe sum of ONB HUNDHBD
JXJLLAHB (or each and every cue of Catar-
rh that oannot be oured by tbe UN of Hall'l
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before matand subscribed In my
{presence, this Mb day of December, A. I).

WW.
I HRi T 1 A. W. GLEABON,
I nKAL I ? PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system. Send for testimonials
free. P. J. CHKNBYAOO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Orunlsta, 7to.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatlon

Maple Tree That Cost $420.

J. M. Buchahan, of Brasstown,
N. C., has purchased a tree from
Bud Collins, of Notley River,
paying S2O for it standing in the
woods, 30 miles from a railroad.
Itwas one of the variety known

as the pinch figured curly maple
and it was the biggest tree in this
section, being eight feet in diame-
ter at the stump, and five feet
iu diameter/ 1?*? feet above the
ground, wj?h no knots or limb in
that distpfHce'.

This stick scaled 10,-
<KH) feet of lumber. It cost Biifih-
auan S4OO to get the tree cut,
divided into sections and hauled
to the railroad at Murphy. The
sections will make a solid oarload
aud will be sent to Baltimore to
be turned into veneer.

The Trials Of A Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,"
wrtes £. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,
Vt., "and was often troubled with
constipation and indigestion till I
began to use Dr. Kingfr&aw Life
Pills, which Ihave found an ex-
cellent remedy." For all stomach,
Jiver or kidney troubles they are
uncqualed. Only 25 cents at Gra-
ham Drug Co.\

The Federal government has at-
tacked tbe so-called picture trust
in a civil suit filed in Philadelphia
for the dissolution of the Motion
Picture Patent Company and the
General Film Company. Ten mov-
ing picture film concerns are ac-
cused of combining to monopolize
the business even to the extent
of increasing or decreasing the
number of motion picture theaters
in which they have no proprietary
interest. . .

.

WE GUARANTEE a good pay-
ing position to every yonng wo-
man who finishes our course in
stenography and typewriting as
soon as her preparation has been
completed, and furnish instruc-
tion in English and Arithmetic
without additional charge.

?FOR CATALOGUE and further
information address REGIS-
TRAR, Littleton College, Little-
ton, N. C. 29an-4t

Ithas come to light that a regis-
tered package coutaiug about $3,-
060 in currency was stolen from a
Winton-Salem Southbound train
at Florence, S. C., several days
ago. -The package was* shipped
from a Wilmington to a bank
[in a small Sooth Carolina town
just this side of Florence.

LArchibald Ilaynee, one of the
st known insurance men in the

oountry, who had written millions
of insurance for 'others, died in
Ner York the other day without
a cent of Insurance for himself.

Register of Deeds Miller went
into the vault of the sheriff's office
in Rowan county court house Fri-
day morning and struek a match.
An accumulation of gas caused an
explosion which burned Mr. Mil-
ler's hair, mustache and eyebrows
and badly burned his face and
hands. Deputy Sheriff Tolbert
was blown offa chair and render-
ed unconscious. Nobody danger-
ously hurt and small damage to
the oontenta ot the vault.

II
efficiency depends upon

I your condition.
Scoff's Emulsion builds,

I strengthens and sustains.
Irobust health. Alftmfch
[ WIHHM. W. I * 1H

Major Stedman Recognizes an Old
Friend. $1

Washington Dispatch, Itlb, to Greensboro
Mew*.

la addition to being one of the
most courteous men in Congress
Major Charles M. Stedman, of
Greensboro, probably possesses
the best faculty for remembering
friends. This was demonstrated
today when Mr. Stedman recog-
nized at a glance Reuben T. Kolb,
of Montgomery, Ala., whom he
had not seen since they were at
college at the University of
North Carolina over' fifty years
ago.

Major Stedman was sitting in
his office this morning when Mr.
Kolb passed by the open door.
"Why bless my sonl, Reuben,
where in the world did you come
from?" said the major.

"Why, hello Charlie! But how
in the world did you recognize
me? When you saw me at Chapel
Hill in 1859 I was a mere boy and
weighed less than 120 pounds. 1
never would have thought you
would recognize me again."

Majpr Stedman told Mr. Kolb
that he never failed to recognize
old friends. He said he and Mr.
Kolb roomed together at Chapel
Hill and they have never met
since the commencement in 1859.

WE GUARANTEE a good posi-
tion to every teacher who com-
pletes her preparation at Littleton
College.

We have scholarships foryoung
women dcßiring preparation to
teach, who are without sufficient
means.

Our scholastic year begins Sept.
18,1912. For catalogue and fur-
ther information address J. M.
RHODES, Littleton, N.C. 29au-6t

Near Simms, Wilson county,
Friday night, Geo" Whitley, 18
years old, crushed the skull of
Chas. Burnett, his stepfather, with
a shotgun and then emptied a load
of shot into Burnett's body, kill-
ing him. Burnett, under the in-
fluence of liquor, was beating his
wife for the second time that
night when the boy killed him.
The coroners jiiry hold the kill-
ing justifiable.

Because of continued suffering
from pellagra, Mrs. Minnie Cooper
orSpartanburg, S. C., committed
suicide by drowning.

NOTICE !
. i

Of New Registration and Election in
Mortion Township.

1 To the qualified Voters in Morton Town-
ship : .

You are hereby notified that upon a pe-
tition of more than twenty-five resident
freeholders and tax-payers of the above
named township, duly filed before the

, Board of Commissioners of Alamance
county, according to the provisions con-

\u25a0 teineu in Chapter 770 of the Public Local
Laws of North Carolina, as passed by
the General Assembly at its session of

1 1911, an election was ordered to be held
. in the above named township on the 17th

day of September, 1912, at the usual place
for holding elections for members of the

i General Assembly, upon the propo-
sition for said township to subscribe the
sum of Ten Thousand Dollars to

, the preferred Capital Stock of the Greens-
boro, Northern &Atlantic Railway Com-

' pany, and to issue in exchange for said
preferred stoek at par, township bonds of
said above mentioned township, payable
in fifty years. nnd bearing Interest at the
rate of five" (8) percent j>er annum,
payable semi-annually. That a new
registration of the qualified voters

of said township bo made anil that
I). M. Ireland has been appointed
Registrar for said township, and the
registration books will be open for said
new registration on the- 10th day of Au-
gust, 1913, and will be kept open, as re-
quired by law, until Saturday at sunset
on the 7th day of September, 1912. And
the election will be held on the 17th day
of September, 1912 (Tuesday, September
17th, 1912 y That LD. Hippy and W-M.Taylor have been appointed Judges
to hold said election with the aforesaid
Registrar.

This August 5, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,

Ch'm'n Board County Com'rs
Attest: Alamance county.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. of Deeds
and ex-offlcio Clerk to Board of

County Comrs' Alamance county.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election In
Boon Station Township.

To the Qualified Voters of Boon station
Township.
You an hereby notified that upon ? peti-

tion of more than fifty resident free holders
and tax payers of the above named townsMp
duly filed before the Board of Oommlssloners
of Alamaaoe County according to the pro-.
VISMBS as contained In chapter 770 of the ?ub
ie Local Laws of North Carolina as passed

by the Oeneral Assembly at Its session of
MIS, anelection was ordered to be held in
the above named township on the 17th day
of Boptember, lMt, at the usual place for
holding the election for members of tthe
Oeneral Assembly' upon the proposition
for said township to subscribe the sum
of rive Thsasaad Dsllsrs <t&4oojH>.
to- the -perfered capital stoek of the
Orssaeboro, Nor hem and Atlantic Hallway
Company, and to issue In exchange for sal I
pertsired etoek at par township bonds of said
above mentioned township payable la fifty
yean and bearlna Interest at the rate of five
per seat (») per annua payable semlannu «lly.
That a new registration of the qualified Vet-
era of said township be made and that i.i,
Lambeth has been appointed Hagtsbar for
said township and the ngtateatloa books
vtllhe open tor said new registration on the
ltthday af August, Htx, and be aept open,
as required by law, until Saturday at sunset >
oa the 7th day of Hepteasber. Ms. And the
Election win be held on Tueeday, the 17th
day or September, Ml*.< Tueeday. September
17th, MIX.) That a A llugbee and ». p.
Lawfunoe have beaa appointed Judgaa to
hold said election with the aforesaid Begte-
trar.

This Auguat Mb. ISU.
GBOKUB T. WILLIA Mb 08,

Ch'm'n Board Co. Commissioners
of Alamance County. ,

Attett.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Beg. of Defds I

and Bx-Offlcio dark Hoard ofCom'rs ,
o> Alamance County.

tflf Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
of runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubbef or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. : : : : :

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Better.
Wagons, Harness, Hows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-

thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, andletusproveit.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLEBRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - N. C.

FOIEY KIDNEY PELS
for backache, rheumatism, ? kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

* Foley Kidney Pilla are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes. '
For Sale by all Druggists

NOTICE!
Of New Registration and Election in

Burlington Township. +

To the Qualified Voters of Burlington
'Township :
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied that upon a petition of more;thnn fifty
resident freeholders and tax payers of the
above named -township duly filed before
tlic Board of Commissioners of Alamance
t<xinty'according to the provisions of law
as contained in chapter 770 of the public
local laws of North Carolina as passed by
the General Assembly at its session of
1611, an election was ordered to be held
in the above named township,at the usual
place for holding the election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly on.the 17th
day of September, 1912, upoq Uiu proposi-
tion for said township to subscribe the
sum of Thirty-five Thousand Dol-
lars to the preferred capital stock of the
Greensboro. Northern and Atlantic Rail-
way Company, and issue in exchange for
said preferred caph.ll stock at par towa-
ship bouds of said township, payable in
fifty years and bearing interest at the rate
of Five per cent, per annuam and pay-
ablo semi-annually. That a new registra-
tion be made and that B. M. Walker has
been appointed Registrar for North Bur-
lington Preciuct In said township and W.
W. Brown and S. G. Moore have been ap-
pointed Judges to hold saM election in
Siiid precinct in said township, and W. A.
Ilali hns been appointed Registrar for
South Burlington Precinct in said town-
ship and Jas. A. Turrentine atfd V 7 H.
Snvder have lieen appointed Judges-to
hold' said election in si kl precinct in
said township.

That the above named Registrars will
open the registration books for eaeh of
said precincte for the purpose of register-
ing all qualified voters for said election
on the 10th day of August, 1912. and keep
them open, according to law, until sunset
on Saturday the 7th day of September,
1913.

This August sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON.

Ch'm'n Board of Commissioners of
Attest; Alamance county.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg'r of Deeds
of Alamance county and ex-office
Clerk Board of County Com'rs.

NOTICE!
Of New Registration and Election For

Thompson Township. ??4

To the qualified voters of Thompson
Township: /

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied, that upon a petition of more than
twenty-five resident freeholders and tax-

ners of the above named township,
/ filed before the Board of Commit-

issioners of Alamance county, according
to the provisions of law as contained In
chapter 770 of the Public Local Laws of
North Carolina as passed by the General
Assembly at its seaaion of 1911, an elec-
tion was ordered to be held in the above
named township at the usual places of
holding the election for members of the
General Assembly, on the 17th day of
September, 1912, upon the proposition
for said township to subscribe the sum of
Fifteen Thousand Dollars to thepreferred capital stock of the Greensboro,
Northern & Atlantic Railway Company,
and Issue in exchange for said pre/erred
capital stock at par, township bonds of
said townahlp, payable in fifty yean,
and bearing interest at five percent per
annum, and payable semi-annually.
That a new registration be made, aod
that J. Wilbur Ncwlin has been appoint-
ed Registrar for Thompson precinct
in said township, and Henry Paris
and Geo. T. Morrow have been
appointed Judges to hold said ele-
ction in said precinct in said town-
ship. That J. P. Brad thaw has been ap-
pointed Registrar for Swepaonville pre-
cinct in said township, and W. P. Neeae
and M. G. Pike have been appointed
Judges to hold said election in said pre-
cinct In said township. That the abdve
named registrars will open the registra-
tion books for each of said precincts for
the purpose of registering all qualified
voters for said election on the tenth day
of August, 1918. and keep them open,
according to law,until sunset on Saturday,
the 7th day of September, 1912.

This August Sth, 1918.
GEORGE T. WILLLAIIBUN,

Cn'm'n Board Com'rs Alanaance county.
Attest:.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. of Deeds
and ex-offlcio Clerk to Board

County Comrs' Alamance county.
i i ???? ii

Robert W, Herter, Lawrenoe-
ville, Mo., who had been bothered
with kidney trouble for two yean,
says: "I tried three different
kinds of kidney pills bat with no
relief. My neighbor told me to
use Fvdey Kidney Pills, I took
threo bottles of them, and got *

permanent care. I recommend
them to everybody." For sale by
all Druggists.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.

SESStigma
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NOTICE !

i Of New Registration and Election In
Newlin Township.

To The Qualified Voters Of Newlin
Township.
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than 25 resident free hold-
ers and tax payers of the above named

i township duly filed before the Board ol
Commissioners of Alamance County ac-
cording to the provisions as contained in
Chapter 770 of the public local laws of
North Carolina aa passed by the General
Assembly at its session of lill,an election
wss ordered to be held in the above named
township on the 17th day of September,
'1912, at the usual place of holding the
election for members of the General
Assembly upon the proposition for
said township to subscribe the sum
of Tea Thsisaad \u25a0?liars

to the preferred capital stock of the
Greensboro, Northern and Atlantic Rail-
way Company, and to issue in exchange
for said preferred stock at par, township
bonds of said above mentioned township,
payable In fifty years and bearing Inter-
est at the rate of Five (S) per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually. That a
new registration of the qualified voters of
said township be made, and that Geo. R
Stockard has been appointed Registrar for
said township and the registration books
will be open for said new registration on
the 10th day of August, 1912, and be kept
open, as required by law, until Saturday
at sunset on the 7th day of September,
1912, and the election will be held on
Tuesday the 17th day of September, 1942,

2uesday, September 17th, 1912). That
C. Mcßane and Ed. Braxton have been

appointed Judgea to hold said election
with the aforesaid Registrar.

This August Sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,

Ch'm'n Board County Com'rs
Attest: of Alamance oounty.

CQAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. bf Deeds
for Alamance county and ex-offlcie
Clerk Board of County Com'rs.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election in
Fancette Township.

To the qualiaed voters of Ikuoette Township:
You axe hereby notified that upon a peti-

tion of more tnan twenty-fiv»resident tree-
holders and tax payers of the shove named
township, Idulr aied before the Board of
County Commissioners of Alsnnoe county,
sooordlog to the provisions as contained In
chapter imofthe PubUo Loeal Laws of Morth
Carolina aa passed by the General Assembly
at Its session of ltll,an election wu ordered
to be held In the above named township on
the 11th day of September, 1912, at the
usual place for holdlnc the election for
members of the General Assembly, upon the
propoeltlou for said township to subsorlbe
to the sum of rive Itsaesal Deltas* to
the preferred Oapltal Stock of the Greens-
boro, Northern and Atlantic HallwayCom-
pany, and to Issue in exohaase for skid pre-

ferred stook at par, township bonds of said
above Motioned township, payable ilnafty
years, and bearing interest at the rate of
five 00 percent per annum, payable semi,
annually. That a new registration of the
Qualified voters of said township be nude
and that A. O, Huffman baa been appointed
registrar for said township, and the registra-

tion books willbe open for eald new regis-

tration on the Mthdav ofAagust. MS, and be
kept open, aa required by law. until Setar-
dayat sunset oa the Tth day of Heptesnbar,
mi Aad the deotloo willbe held on Tuee-
day, the lTth day ofSeptember, MS. (Taeaday
September, nth. UK) That W. J. Graham
aad Cbas, A. Wilson have been appointed
Judges to hold said election with the afore-
said Bectnrar.

This An«ust 6th, M*.
GEOHGS T. WILLIAMSON,

Chairman ofBoard of Oesnmlssiooers
Atteet. of thrsssaos Oi.uaty.

CHAB D. JOHNSTON, Bsc. of Daeds .

aad Bx-Offlok) Clerk to the Board
ef County Com'rs Ila am nee Co.

Re-Sale ofLand For
Partition.

fa ' ilitaseof an mlirof the Superior Ognrt

tS»^h bffi P oc»nit

: Saturday, Bept 7, 1912,

Bidding willbegta at 11.St.

? ? J.a,ooon.- ?niia-im

roimBMEYPms

NOTICE !
\u25a0' ??

...

i Of New Registration and flection In
Graham Township.

, To The Qualified Voter* Of Graham
Township.
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than fifty resident free
holders and tax payers of the above

' named township duly filed before the
Board of Commissioners of Alamance
countv according to the provisions as
contained in chapter seven hundred and
seventy of the public local laws of North
Carolina as passed by the General Assem-
bly at its session of nineteen hundred and
eleven, an election was ordered to be held
in above named township on the seven-
teenth day of September 1912, at the usual
place for holding the election for mem-
ben of the General Assembly, upon the
proposition for said township to subscribe
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars to
the prefered capital stock of the Greens-
boro, Northern and Atlantic Railway
Company. And to issue in exchange for
the said prefered stock at par township
bonds of said above mentioned township,
payable in fifty years and bearing interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum
payable semi-annually.

That a new registration of the qual-
ified voters of said township be made
and that J. N. H. Clendenln has been ap-
pointed Rigistrar for said township and
the registration books will be opened for
said new registration on the tenth day of
August, 1012, and be kept open as requir-
ed by law until Saturday at sunset on the
seventh day of September, 1912. And the
election will be held on Tuesday the
seventeenth day of September 1912.
(Tuesday, September 17th, 1912.) That
R.;G. Foster and J, M. McCracken have
been appointed judges to hold said
election with the aforesaid registrar.

This August sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,
Chairman Board Commissioners

Attest. of Alamance county.
CRAB. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. ofDeeds "

and ex-officii) Clerk to Board
Co. Com'rs Alamance Co.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election In
Albright Township.

To The Qualified Voters Of Albright
Township. -
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than 60 resident free
holders and tax payers ofthe above namedtownship duly filed before the Board of
Commissioners of Alamance county ac-
cording to the provisions as contained in
Chanter 770 of the Public Local Laws
of North Carolina as passed by the
General Assembly at its session of
1911, an election was ordered "to be
hel4 in .above named township on
the 17th day of September, 1912, at
the usual place for holding the election
for members of the General Assembly
upon the proposition for said township to
subscribe the sum of Five Thousand
Dollars to the prefered capital stock of
the Greensboro, Northern and AtlanticRailway Company, and to issue In ex-change for said prefered stock at par
township bonds of said above mentionedtownship, payable in fiftvyears and bear-
ing interest at the rate of ,5 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually.

That a new registration of the qualified
voters of said township be made, and
g-t Holt k** been appointed Reg-
Is tiar for said township and the registra-
tion books will be opeSed for sSHe?
registration on the lOtfe day of August,
?* and willbe kept open, as required by
law, until Saturday at sunset on the 7thSeptember, 1912. And the elec-

that Geo. F Thompson and B. W.Johnston have been apointed Judges to
hold said elektlon with the aforesaid Reg-
Utrmr.

This August fitfe. 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON

Chairman Board of Commissioners
Alamance county.

Caaa. D. JOHNSTOH, Reg. ofDeeds
sad Er.Officio Clerk ofBoard

Co. Com'rs, Alamance Co.

UFE HOT WORTH UV*
Is the way Miss AHa Abel of West
Badaa, lad., summed ip bar existence
after having sought la vain forhealth.

writes: "1 was a complete wreck
?\u25a0always tired, worn oat and aervoue.
I had to spend about one-third of my
time ta bed.

"\u25bctool. Tow delicious ood liver and
true tonic, was recommended, and 1
eaa truly say it has done ae more
«®od thaa an the medicine Iever took
to my life. That nervous tad tired
toaitac is an goaf. I hare gained to
health. flash and strength, until I feel
Mke another person." (We guarantee
this testimonial to be genuine.)

Wbat Ttool did far Mlaa Abel, we
kaow tt will do far every nervoae,
nm-dowa, overworked, tired, thin anddiscouraged woman ta this vicinity.
.

of Vtaol with the an-
rcwr mon *7

it it does not help yon.
©wham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.


